
 

DIRECTOR

enclosedThe copy of appointment letters of the following faculty is

herewith:

: 0091-1744-238628
; dde@kuk.ac.in

No. DDE/,
Dated: 

Name of Teacher(s)
Ms. Sangeeta Sethi 
Mrs. Meenakshi Chahal 
Dr. Kuldeep Singh

Sr. No.
1
2
3

Office
E-mail
Website : www.ddekuk.ac.in

2.4.5 Number of the sanctioned posts occupied by full-time teachers and 
other academics respectively at DDE year wise during the last five 
years

- 136119 (’IRrT)
DIRECTORATE OF DISTANCE EDUCATION 

KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY, KURUKSHETRA-136119 (INDIA)
(Established by the State Legislature Act XII of 1956)

Director (DDE)

DIRECTOR,
Distance Education, 
K.U KURUKSHETRA.
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A++r-14Ms.Meenakshi D/o
Sh. Ram Swaroop
H.\o.2271
Sec-1 3 Karira! (Hr.)-1 32001

l0?

Sub: Appointment to the post of Lecturer in Teaching of English for B,Ed. two
years Course (under S.F,S)..in the Directorate oF Distance Education,
K.U. Kurukshetra.

1

Please refer to your application for the post cited as subject.
On the recommendatlons of.the Selection Cornmittee and with the ?pproval of,
the Executive Council in its. meeting held an 26.07,.2007 vide Res. ,No.18(4)
you are hereby offered thej postbf Lectprei oited as suOject.

a -. -..

5. At the time of joining you are iequired to srjbmit qn affidavit to the.effect that
you have not beAn. dismissqd from any Goyt./Semi 

..GoVt. 
service and have

not been punished for any act of moralturpitude. '

2. Your appointmdnt will be'on probation fof a period of two years and co-
terminus with'the specific course for which you'are appointed, lf your work .

and conduct.are not found satisfactory, or if you want to abahdon tlre
engagement under the scheme or in the event. of discontinuance of the:'..
scheme activities .or course, the appointment qan be ltermiriated with one
month's notice'from eithei'side or wiih one month's salary in lieu thereof."

3. The conditions of your service in so far as these are noi specified. in this letier ,

witl be goveindd by the 'Sdlf-Finahcing Scheme' Rules' of this.University as in

4. Your appointment undea the Scheme will be in runnino grade of Lecturer i.e.
Rs.8000-275-13500 with. all other benefits as are admissible to the reEular
Lecturer of this University except pension.. The teacher appointed' under,
Self-Financing, Schidfiel'/ill be governed by CPF rules on compleqion of two
years seryice: :

COUNTE IGNED r
REGI

1 \

KU

KUl',i,i3i,r?Jlffi'iI;
!o l

t1

tt

6, ln case you are already in service, you are required to produce re,ieving
certificate frbm your employer before joining duty,

7. Your appointrnent is subject to the verification of your original documents by'
the office ancJ result of qualifying exam and the NETI SLET certificate,from

.the concerned Univeisity/UGC. Accordi4gly, you should bring original
documefits/ certificates.at the time of joining
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9. No TA/DA is admissible foi loining this post'

action

snost. No. ET'21071 .. Dated :

CopyoftheaboveiSforwardedtothefollowingforinformationandnecessary..

1 . The Director; Distance Education,'K'U"Kurukshetra'

. r"r4-
-4yo)

Deputy Regi6tiar(Estt.)
foi'Registrar

Daputy"Registrar (Estt)
, for R6gistrar

2. Dean of Colleges, K. U. Kurukshetra

3. Finance Officer, K.U' Kurukshetra
i. Dv, Reqistrar. (Academic), K,U' Kurukshetra

s. nsstt RLgistrai (General), K.U' Kurukshetra

ERSIG

RE
Kurukshetra Un iversity,
KURUKSHETRA-136119. .
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KUR UKSHETRA
iEstablis hed bY tli
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DeputY Registrar (Estt'T)

To

Sub:

Ph. No 01744- 239235
pRx 01744'238410

Ext - 2140

trto. ET-9/201 8/.-
Dated

Dr. Kuldeep Singh'

Sto Sn. Ru. Singh Punta'

VPO- Bhattu Kalan'

;il-rffi**t**tt*"*t *"f ifi:lJl"xItory 
in the Directorate or

1

2

Please reter to your application for the post cited above'
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6 It shall be your sole responsibihty to srgn the Agreement 9:,I::t, "Opo'nttent 
before you enter

upon your duties in the O"p'nrn"nUintt'itrte/Uni;rsity marntained College or any other academlc

establishment.

lf it is found during the period of your probation that you have not sioned the Agreement' for

whatever reason' it si'arr ue oeJ"ie"J'"!;;ili 'ioraiion 
ot rne ordrriance and the Executive

council shall be entitled to t"rn"'iri tlrrrinui" yo" ungug"rn"nt without assigning any reason'

with a notice of one morrth "' 
p;il;^i";i';;;]'lients ii llLu-tn^ereof ln case a similar lapse rs

found to have occurred atter y"'l;';;;';i;rr for whatever reason the Executive Councrl on

conducting an enqurry rn,'"r.rn'l"'l *" Ing'g"rn*t with a notrce of three months or paymenl

of emoluments ln lieu thereot" 
- -^' ^- ^vh'"eti\/o qtatement of the terms and conditions of

; ';';;;;;,* ?pPoqryTl:t:;";ff1""r-;35i;i"'11ifi!i;;;i.r. si,t,t"., ordinances

:::ftR?m::li::";",':.:ii" 51"n,,"Jt n"ve become operative as part or rhe servrce

l',"i"Jn:':'T;ft :li,siijtJffi %:,i::H::;l':'&"[;f"lg:f ,"J.1[11;:iil:Hl
been dismissed from anY Go!

ffi; ;;;i;;1"' anY ait or morar turpitude

You wirr be required to forrow the Governmentl'ul'y:::lilJxll:i:t'ffi:'I':""t-,1',i't'::

"['il,Jr*il.-"r 
g-iving or taking dowry and submrt the requl

stamP PaPer before iolnlng '

Since you are arready "T?";ff ",jJ::,,::,i:ii:?'&!3['xi1;5ti*il"r[i:?: H']'[1i:
ilerk rbgularized under the l'

;ilr;;il;;'^g certifrcate at the time ol joining 
, .^... ^.i^inar documents and resurt ol the

your appointmen, :: ::?f.j liJi""#J:i"S",;iL[il "l:#il;il v"'''n",,0 brins these

oualifving examinations lrom
jo.r."ntt at the time ot Jolnlng

lf vou accept these terms and condilions' you may report to this office immediately but not

tater tnan 16 08 2018 *n"'l ii" *"'litlil*urninition bv the triledical officer ot tnts

UniversitY will be arranged'

Your appointment is subiect to verification of passing NET/SLET Exam from the UGC/State Govt'
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No TAJDA is admissible for ioining this post

Deputy Registrar (Estt r)
for Registrar

Endsr. No. ET-9/2018/ 
.]s.? 

'r - I 5', out"o' < )B ) )$'

Copy of the above is forwarded to the lollowing for information and necessary action

Director, Directorate ol Distance Educatlon ' KUK

Dean of Colleges, KUK'

Finance Oflicer, KUK

?:3,:l: fi ?;"JIi:i li3: : 
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3

4
5 l,Dhul'h" =tif,itr

Deputy Rdgi(rar (Estt I )

for Registrar


